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Upcoming Events

September 24th: Open Streets Boston on Dorchester Ave, Learn
More

September 27th: Northeastern University's Sustainability & Bike
Fair at the Centennial Commons from 11am to 3pm

New Location: Ruggles Municipal Lot

Starting September 1st 2022, we no longer have a Good2Go
vehicle at Boynton Yards. This vehicle will now be at the Ruggles

Municipal Lot in Nubian Square. 

We are Hiring! 

Join our team as our new Operations Associate!
For full job details, look HERE. 

      

 

 
JULY STATS

52
New Members

170
Total Members

103
Bookings

150.4 gallons
Gas Saved

1,248 kWh

Energy Used

2 acres of trees
Of trees worth of CO2

saved

  

Staying Healthy

As flu season comes around, let's keep our community safe!

Before and during your trip: 
1. If you are feeling sick before a trip, please take a rapid

COVID test. If you test positive, the cancellation fee
will be waived. 

2. When possible, keep the windows down during your
trip. 

 
 

https://evgood2go.org/
https://www.openstreetsboston.org/dorchesterave-1
https://files.constantcontact.com/3f9c5a01901/74fe34ec-615c-4da4-a83d-0503a104faab.docx?rdr=true
https://www.facebook.com/people/EVGood2Go/100083747379702/
https://twitter.com/EVGood2Go
https://www.instagram.com/evgood2go/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/evgood2go


After your trip:
1. Wipe down the car with a Lysol wipe! If the car is

running low, email us at info@evgood2go.org. 

 
 

Carlos Fabré 

 
MEMBER SPOTLIGHT

Carlos is originally from Santo Domingo, where he spent
his childhood playing a variety of instruments, finally
finding his passion playing the electric bass. he first came
to Boston in the summer of 2017 for a music program at
Berklee. He then auditioned got in with a full ride! He
enrolled fulltime in 2019, and now studies Music Business
and Management.

Before Good2Go, Carlos would take public transit
everywhere. After seeing one of the Good2Go cars at our
old Dudley location, he immediately signed up and now
almost exclusively uses our cars to get around. Most of the
trips that Carlos takes in Good2Go cars are to neighboring
towns and cities to play gigs. It’s not all for business
though! He also enjoys using Good2Go cars to pick up
friends and to search for the best food in Boston.  

  
RFID Card Information

As a new member, you will be given an RFID card. You can use them to lock and unlock your
vehicle during your booking like you can with the app. However, you must s ll end your
booking using the app.

How to Use: Hold your RFID card against the card reader near the driver's seat window un l
it flashes green. When you lock the vehicle, it will flash 3-4 times to indicate that it is locked.

Make sure your home address is updated  in your Good2Go app so we can mail you your
card! If you ever need a new card, there is a $10 fee. 

   
CURRENT LOCATIONS

Jamaica Plain Municipal Lot 6
737 Centre Street, Boston MA 02130

 

https://goo.gl/maps/5qeLjUYzHyF3iAak9


Dudley St Municipal Lot
353 Dudley Street, Boston MA, 02120

Ruggles Municipal Lot
30 Ruggles St, Boston MA 02120

Columbus Garage at Northeastern University
795 Columbus Ave, Boston MA 02120

 

  

 What Would You Like in Our Newsletter?
Send us an email!

info@evgood2go.org
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